
COLLECTIONS

J. J, Byrne, for ciRht yean cmplovcd
liy I lid Metiopollljii Mont Com
lmiiy, Limited, as Hi tolluctor, has
established n toilet thm agency nt
Itnnm 1 1 Campbell lilcx-l.- . MurchnnL
street, Honolulu. Hurcicutc. (t.
.1. Wnllcr. 1292-li- n

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schurmann. Hours 8-- 9 a. ra.;j
p. m. 221 Emma Squnrc.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

For Wnlanno, Walalim, Kahuku nnd
Way Stations 9; 15 n. m., '3:20 p. in.

For Pearl City, Kwa Mill ami Way ,

Stations t7:30 n. l:i., "JMB n. m,
11:05 n. nt., 2:15 p. m.. 320 p. m

i.V'.IB P- - ,n-- W'-s- I'. ' tlltOO p. m.
For Wnhlawa !: 16 t in. nnd

C:1C p. in.
INWARD, i

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Wnlalua nml Wiilanne 8:30 a. m.,
..5:.1I p. in.

Arrive In Honolulu from Kwa Mill
end l'cnrl City J7MG a. in., '8:30
a. m., 10:3S n. m M:4n p. m., 4:3l
I in., G:31 p. m., 7:30 p. in.

Arrlvo Honolulu fiom Wnhlawa
8:3G a. tu. and 5:31 p. ru.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
j Sunday Only.
Tlio Ilnlnlwa Limited, n two hour

train (only first-elan- tlckcta hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
nt 8:22 n m.j ruturnlnc nrrlvos In
Honolulu nt 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stuns only nt I'eirl City and Wntanau
0. I. DKNISON. F. fl. SMITH.

KANE0HE BEEF
Always on Hand. Younrj Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter nnd Cheese.

Sam Wo r(sat Co.,
King Street Market, lei. 28b

YOUNC TIM. Manager.

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
bJie MIKE PATTON serve you.

COB. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICB
manufactured from pure dtttllled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driver.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
nnd offices at 25c per
hundred in 10-l- lots
tr more.
W. O. DARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
JFcl. 14G.

NO TLACE LIKE THE

Orpheum Saloon, .

FOR A COOL DRINK, OF BEER

FORT near KUKUI

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER,

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

M. Phillips) &.o.
I Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN UPY GOODS

FORT and CL'fCJC 8T3,

8. 8A1KI.
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.

6G3 S. BERETANIA ST,
TELEPHONE 407.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern, SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order.! Boiler work
nnd RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular att
tention paid to JOB WORK,' and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

tst.Stein way
fv ij AND UT1IK1I PIANOS.

A Y E rl PIANO CO
156 HOTEL UT11EKT.P I'hone T18.

' TUWNO fllMllANTBm
1 rmmtyrrrr7mrvxrtKrm?mmn

,. "w,,,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired nt
the I'nctory Honolulu wire Bed
Co., 12G0 Alarm! St. Telephone
C3fi. 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

fee Sing ber end Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and I'aunhl.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25G.
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phono 185.

Getting
Rich

Any man who has made a
comfortable fortune will tell
you, if you ask him, that the
GETTING-- THERE Rave him
far more pleasure than the
money itself.

There's a fascination about
watching savings grow, and
returns from investments
coming in.

Start saving now, with one
of our small home banks to
help you. We pay 4 2 per
cent, on savings deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Capital & Surplus $1,000,000.

Furniture. Iron Beds.

Mattresses

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Ltd:
BISHOP STREET. HONOLULU.

I THE

Clias. JR. Frazier
i Commnv

TOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

rh t f sintw Tmlnwv JKfmfi Honoiuw. Ttl.

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR-TH-

.WHITE

Sewing, Machine

12GG Fort St, Phone 488.

GREAT BARGAINS

BLOW'S ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE.

B E O, I IT S MAY 1

YQU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE
HOHTFUL FLAOE ON THIS '

ISLAND THAN

mam
St. Clair Bidgood, Manager,

WIRING
and all electric fixtures. Expert work
none at small prices.

Union
Electric Co.

Harrison Elk,, Fort and Beretania.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

New York: NOTARY PUBLIC:
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases. Wills. Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.
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(Continued)
""."lie gniublor'H words ran? In Ms

enrs- - "I want John Gnyluid"-n- ud u

he knew wliat he was doing he
Imd iiuswerod. "Very well; I'll ghphlm
In you," ami crossed jiuk-l.l- lo the
ilnor of hi bedroi'miiid Hung It open.
On the threshold he paused l

The place was empty. A draft sucked
through the nicn window, Hlrllng with
the uirlnln nnd telling the Klnry of the
trader's exit.

"If you're" looking for your coal, It's
here," he heard Stnrk nay. 'Oct Into
It. mid we'll go for lilm."

The Ileutcunut's mind win working
fnHt enough now. In nil conscience, ntul
ho saw with clear and fateful eyes
whither he wan being Inl, nt which a
Midden reckless dlsregnnl fer eonse-quene-

seized him. lie felt a blind
fury at being pulled nnd haukil nnd
driven by this creature nnd nlo nn un-

reasoning auger nt (lale'x defection.
Itut It was tlio thought of N'ceta nnd
the horrible net of evil In whhli tlil-- i

man had ensnared them both that
gaKed him most. He determined to
(lul'li this thing lieri-iiu- d now,

Meadu went to his bureau, took hN
revolver from the belt wheic he li.ul
bung It ami enme tut Into .the other
room. StnrK, seeing tlio weapon, ex-

claimed:
'You don't need that. Ho won't re-

sist you."
"I've decided not to take Mm," said

Ilurrell.
"Decided not to. take Mm!" shouted

the other. "Hnvo you weakened?
Don't you Intend to nricst that luiiii't"

"No!" cried the Boldler. "I've lis-

tened to your lies long enough. Now
I'm going to stop them onto for nil.
You'ro too dangerous to hnvo around."

They faced each other silently a mo-

ment: then Stark spoke In n very quiet
voice, though his eyes wcro glittering.

"What's tho meaning of this? Aro
you crazy?"

"Gale was here Just before you came
nnd told me who killed your wife. I
kuow."

"Well?"
"It's pretty lale. This place Is lonely.

This Is tho simplest way.
The gambler fell to studying his an-

tagonist, nnd when he did not speak
Ilurrell continued:

"Come, bruco up! I'm giving you n
chance."

Rut Star's: shook his head.
"Don't be afraid," Insisted tho lieu-

tenant. "There are no witnesses. If
you get mc, nobody will know, ana
your word Is good. If not. It's much
simpler than the other." Then when
tho gambler still made no more he In
flated. "You wouldn't have mo kill
you like n rattlesnake?"

"You couldn't," 8j1i1 the older man.
"You're not that kind, nnd I'm not tho
kind tu be cheated cither. Listen. I'vo
lived over forty years, nud I never,
took less than was coming to me. I
won't begin tonight."

"You'll get your share."
"Ilah! You don't kuow what I mean,

I don't' wnnt you. It's him I'm after,
nud when I'm done with Mm I'll takft
care of you, but I won't run nny risk.
right now. lou might put mc nyvuy,
there's the possibility, nud I won'ti lett
you or nny other man cr woman ci
ther, not even my girl cheat mo outi
of Gale. Tut up your gun."

Tho soldier hesltntcd, then did ns ha
was bidden, for this man knew, htm.
better than ho kuew hlmsclcf.

"I ought to treat you like a mad dog,
but I can't do It. while your bands aro
Up. I'm golug. to, fight for John Gale,
however, nnd you can't take him."

"I'll have hU carcass hung to ray
ridgepole before daylight."

Stark turned to go, but paused nt
th,door. "And, you think you'll mar-
ry Nevis, do you?"

"1 know It."
"Is tliat so? Suppose you find her

first,"
"What, do, you, mean? Walt"
nutihls visitor was gone, leaving

lover already sorely vexed
find now harassed by n new and sud- -

lieu npprcucnsiou, vvniu venom ine
nundUtllledl Could It ba that ho had
BontiNecla.nway,?

Stall:, traced his way back to his
cabin l:i,n ten times fiercer mood than
hit lmd, come, revjllng, cursing, hating.
Hack, past the, dark trading post ho
wcilti pausing tq shako his illnchcd,
list and grind out nn oath between bis
tpcth: pustthc door of his own saloon,
which, was n light nud whenco came
tho sound. of revelry, through tho scat-
tered houses, whero ho went raoro by
feel than by sight, up to tho door of
his own 'shack. Ho closed tho door
behind him now, nnd locked it, for he
had some thinking to do, then felt
tlirouKh his Kckets for a match, aud,
striking It, bent over his lamp to ad-

just tho wick. It flared up steady and
strong at, last, Hooding tho narrow,
place wl(h Its Illumination. Then be
xtrultclitcucd up and turned toward
tho bed to throw off his coat, when
suddenly every musclo of his body
leaped with nu uncontrollable spasm,
ns If ho had,uncovfrcd n deadly ser-
pent colled nud ready to spring.

Joint Gale, was sitting nt his table,
bnriily nu arm's length away, his gray
blue eyes fixed upon lilm nud tho deep
'flUiy lif III" Jeavy ,fuco set; as If

fWf vTj .Y
Au7w

T.tiVii In r.uiu. ".Is ..ugu, "iiw.hil
hands were upon tlio table, nnd be
twri'H them lay n miked knife.

CllAl'TCIl XVI.
joiin ham's iiocn.

T was a lieathenMi time of night

I to nrouse the girl, thought Ilurrell
. -. .. ,. ,... i... '

ns uc ieii me tmrrucKs, um "f
must allay these fears that were

besetting him; he must sco Nccla at
once. The low, drifting clouds ob-

scured what star glow there was in
tho heavens, and lie stepped back tu
light a lantern. '

A few moments later he stood boc
tho squaw, who crouched on the trad
cr.'s doorstep, walling her death song
Into the night.

"What's wrong? Whero Is Necla?
Whero Is she?" he demanded innd ut
last seized her roughly, facing her to
the light, but Alluun only blinked owl-lshl-

nt his lantern and shook her
head.

"Gone nway," she finally Informed
him and began to weave again In her
despair, but ho held her fiercely.

Whero has sho gone? When did sue
go?" He shook her to qufeken her re-

ply.
"I don't know: I dont know, ixuig

tlmo she's gono now." Sho trailed nit
Into Indian words he could not com
prehend, so ho pushed past her Into
the house to seo for himself and with
out knocking flung Necl-i'- door open
nnd stepped Into her chnruber, Ileforc
he had swept tho uufnmlllar room witii
his eyes be knew that sho had Indeed
cone, and couu hurrledlv. for the signs
of disorder betrayed n reckless haste. I

"When did she go, Alluua? Tor
God's sake, what does this mean?" he
cried.

"I don't know. She como and she go,
nnd I don' sco hcrj mebbo three, four

"
hour ngo." ,

Whcro's Galo? He'll know. lies
gono after her, eh?"

The upward glow of tho lantern
heightened tho young roan's pallor, and
again tho squaw broko Into her sad
lament.

"John Gale he's gone nway with tin
knlfo of my father. I am nfrnld; 1 am
nfrald."

"Did ho come back here Just now?
"No. Ho went to the Jail house, nnd

ho would not let mo follow. He don'
come back nn more."

This wasi confusing, nud Meads,
crled.nngril.fi

"Why didn't you give tho nlarmr
Why dldu't you como to mo Instead .of
yelling your lungs out nrouud the
house?"

"Ho told, me to wnlt." she said sim-
ply.

"Go find 1'olcon. quick I"
"He told mo to wait," sho repeated

stoically, nnd Ilurrell knew he was
IMiwerlcss lo uivu h;r. Ho saw tho
Itnage, of.n.graat terror In tho woman's
frtie. 'J'Jnj utglit, suddenly becamo
hcjivy with) thfthluti 'f. uuspeakablo
IMpg, nnd he grisw, frvirfulf suspect-Inmiv-

tUati'ltilp,'hartitoId him but a
tvirt,f(i hi, story, that, n,tho time hri
knew, Ktafk ldvUty nnd that his
iUrry. w(is.nt(haiidi for tho kill.
pi,.!fnoti,lML hadalearrufl.ciiough while
ttnndliig jxhliwlitliat partition. Whero

;vas ha now?- - Whero was Nodal
Wbrtt part did-sh- e play In this? lie
f,avc up trying tu think and lied fur
Stark's saloon, reasoning that whero
one was the other must be near, and
there would surely be some Moid of
Nccla. Ho burst through the door. A
quick glance over the placo showed It
empty of those ho sought; but, spy 113

Polcuu Dorct, be druggcdihlni outside,
Inquiring breathlessly:,

"Have you seen Galo?"
"No."
"Have you seen Stark? Has he been

about?"
"Yes; wan hourH mebbo two, hour

ago. W'y? W'attfor.you.nsk?"
"There's tho devil to nay. Those

two have come together, and Nctl.i It
gone."

"Necla gono!" tho Canadian Jeiked
out. "Wat you mean by dat? Were
sho H gone to?

"I don't kuow. Nobody knows.
Heaven! I'm shaking like n leaf."

"Hah! Sho's feel purty bad. She's
go out by hcrse'f. Dot's ul right."

"1 tell you something has happened
to her! Thcro's h- -1 to pay! I fouud
her clothes nt the houso torn to rib-
bons nml all muddy nnd wet."

I'olcou cried out at this.
"Wo'vo got to find her nnd Gale, nnd

wo haven't a minute to lose."
"W'cre hnvo jou look?"
"I've, been to tho house, but Alluna

Is crazy nnd suys Gnlo has gono to
kill Stark, ns near as I can make nut
Iloth of them wero at my quarters
tonight, nnd I'm nfrald the squaw Is
right."

"Hut w'cre U Nccla?"
"We don't know. Maybe Stark has

got her."
Tho., Frenchman cursed horribly.

"nave you try bees cabano?"
"No,1'
Without answer tho Frenchman

darted nway, nnd tho lieutenant sped
after lilm through tho deserted rows
of log houses.

Ilurrell gripped his companion's arm
with fingers of steel, nnd together
they crept lip Jojhe door. ..Hut even

Ter orr M jtt't I r.at. always lift
Ayr'i Cherry 1'eftorsl In Ih. hooi.

often tolJ rr.t that it sar.d ray llf.
ken 1 as rttj yiuu,"

In thousands
of homcB Aycr'a
Cherry l'cctoralF31 ia a household

word.
It has
i) 0 e n
u b 0 d

jffirB,t
by tho

. MHraii grand
parents, then by the parents, and
now. by tho children. For colds
and coughs, croup, bronchitis, la
grippe, inflammation in tho throat
or in tho bronchial tubes,

titer's
"Gherrif, 9eeteral
la ho etandard remedy tho world
over. It contains no narcotic or
poison. Accept no substitute,

l'ut up in largo and small bottles.
(....-- J t r.. J r Artr&b ln,l'iii.,U.S.a.

TH3"r61TiT-yriini'giniie- "ft theyhcarTl
a voice' within. It was Ktnrk's, The
walls of tho houiie weru of moss
chinked logs tljnt deadened every
sound, but tho door Itself was of thlu
whlpsawcd pine, boards with ample
cracks nt top nnd bottom, nnd they

plainly, Tho lieutenant leaned
fiirvHiul, then with dllllculty smoth
er il an exclamation, fur ho benrd an-

other p1 uotvr-th- c voice of John
Gale. The words canio to lilm muf-
fled, but distinct, and ho raised his
hand to knock when suddenly he seized
foleou, hissing Into his ear:

"Listen! For God's sake, listen!"
Tor the first Hindu his tempestuous

life Hon Stark lost tlio Iron composure
that limit minlo his name a byword in
tlio west, nnd nt sight of his bitterest
enemy seated In tho dark of his own
houso waiting for him ho became su
outi nary, nervous, frightened man. It
was the utter unexpectedness of tho
thing that shook him, nnd before he
could regain his balanco Gale spoke:

"I've como to settle, nennett."
"What nro you doing here?" tho

gambler stammcrcdi
"1 was up nt tho soldier's placo Just

now and heard you. I didn't want
any Interruptions, so I came here,
whero wo can he nlone." He paused
and when Stark made no answer con-
tinued, "Well, let's get nt It." Hut
still tho other mado no move. "You'ro
Ihnd nil' tho best of It for twenty
years," Gale went on In his level
voice, "but tonight I get even. 1't.
lived for this!"

"Tlint shot In Leu's cabin?" recalled,
.Stark, with tho light of ucw under-
standing. "You knew mc then?"

"Yes."
Stark took a deep breath. "What n

d d fool I've been!"
"Your devil's magic saved you that

time, but It won't stop this." The
trader rose slowly, with tho knife In
his hand.

"You'll hang for this!" said the gam
bler unsteadily, nt which Gale's face
blazed.

"Hat" exclaimed the trader exulting-ly- .

"You can. feel it In you already,
ehr

With nu effort Stark began to assem-
ble, Ms wlt.s as'tlie trader continued:

"You saddled your dirty work on me.
Hen Stnrk, mid I've carried It for fif-

teen years, but tonight I put you. out
the, wny you put her out. An eye for
nn eye!

VI dldu't kill her," said the man.
"So? The yellow Is showing up nt

last I knew you were 11 coward, but I
didn't think you'd bo afraid to own It
to joun.elf."

"Look here," sald Stirk curiously,
"do you really think I kilted Mrrridy?"

"I know It A man who would strike
n v.'fiiutiii would kill her If ho had thu
ucn e."

Stnrk had now mastered himself nnd
smiled.

"My hate worked better than I
thought Well, well, that made It hard
for, ou. didn't It'' lie chuckled. "I
supposed, of course, you knew."

"Knew?" Gale's face showed eroo-tlo- u

for the first time. "Knew what?"
II H bauds were quivering slightly.

"She killed hercelf."
"So hejpjou God?"
"So help me Got' I"
There was it long pause.
"Why?"
"Say, It's kind of funny our stand-

ing, hero t.ill.lng nbout that thing. Isn't
It? Well, If you want tu know, I came.
home e.irly that night. 1 gues you
hadn't been gone two hours. And the
surprise did It more than auytblng
else, 1 suppose. She hadn't prepared
a. story, I gut suspicious, iinnicd you
at .random nud hit the nail on the
M.V.I"1 '

Gate's face was like chalk, and bis
Voice sounded thin and illy ns he said:

"You beat her; that's wbv she did
It"
' Stark no nnswtt

- "The paper., said tho room showed
iiitrugglc."
' When, the other still Kept quiet Gal.
'fagoted:

v

"Didn't you?"
At till) Stnrk llamed up detlnantly.
"Well, I guess I had cniuia-fiioucli- i

No woman except her was ever tint pip,
to me ulfe or sweetheart"

"You didn't uully thlnk?-".'fh- jiik

h- -ll I thought s;ijlien,jinil

WANT S- -

WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading.
On. Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Ilv n cnmniuiclill Ikhimi, 11 first-clas- s

bookkeeper, for 11 iierniniu-n- i

iKisltlim. Address A Y .

llulletln officii.

A few customers nearby for pure
milk from a small herd of healthy,
well-fe- d cows. Apply 18117 Col-

lege St. 4292--

Everybody to make money by plant-
ing cocoanuta. Inquire tor plants, A
Uox 102 Lthue, Kauai. 4190-t- f

Small furnished cottiigo near town;
4 rooms. K ," this ofllcc.

U'95-fl- t

Clean wiping rags at the Djlletln of-

fice

SITUATION WANTED
A

liy young Chinese, In office or store:
understands bookkeeping; experi-
enced; country no objection. Ad-

dress "X.," Huliotlu. 4298-l-

Ily a ) tiling lady, position In olllce, or
clerical work of nny kind. Good rel-
et ciiccb. Address (1. 1)., llulletln
office. tf

LOST

Draft No. M2S4 on lllshnp & Co.
urnwn ny uuii itm ring. rny-inci- it

has been stopped, 4302-3- t

l.udy's pearl nnd sapphire brooch,
I'lnder return to this office, receive
reward, 4302-2- 1

I'uise containing money; finder re-

turn to tills office nd receive re-

ward. . 4301 Ut

"And jou knew her m well too. 1

guess you've hail some bad nights
yourself, lliuuet, with that ulways om

your ittlnd"
'I swore I'd have"

"nud so you put her blood on my
bead nnd made mc nn outlaw." After
au Instant, "Why did you tell mo this,
anyhow?"

"It's our last-talk- , nnd I wanted you
to know how well my hate worked."

"Well, I guess that's nil," snld Gale.
So far they hnd watched each other
wltii unwavering, unblinking eyes,

''sW.sBi V&wivr

, Jli lladc flUUrctl (n the UghU

straining at the leash; and taut In every
nerve. Now, however, the trader's
fingers tightened ou tho knlfo handle,
and his knuckles, wbttcned with the
grip, at which Stark's right hand
swept to his waist, and simultaneous-
ly Gnlo. lunged across, tho table. His
blade flickered In tho light, and a gun
spokor-ouce- , twice,-- again and again.
A cry arose outside the cabin; then
some heavy thing crashed lu through
the, door, bringing light with It for
with his first leap Giilo had carried
tho, lamp, and tho table with him, nnd
thc.two.had tho dark,

Hurrcll'had waited an Instant too
loug, for tho men's voices had held so
steady, their words had been so vital,
that the finish found him unprepared;
but, thrusting tho lantern Into I'oleon'a
hand, he had backed off a paco nud
hurled himself nt tho door, llo.fell to
bis knees Inside and nn Instant later
found himself wrestling, for his life
between two rngliig; beasts. Tho lieu,
tenant know Doret must-hav- entered,
too, though lie not sec him, for

'Hi lantern shed n sickly gloom over
the chaos. Ho was locked desperately
wltli John Gale, who flung him nbout
und handled Mm llkcit thlld. Ilghtlug
like nu old gray wolf Inmiy with jonrs
nud terrible In liU nice. Only fur the
lantern's light G.ilo would, doubt less
lime sheathed his weapon la hi. ucw,
assailant, but Hie mure tltrvt'ly, thv(
trader struggled the more trjiiivlvusly,
'the soldlertluug. Ah , mrv
rctl ifqt lciileiiant v(lth lilnnnd

.stj-ju- fjfr,hl, lieadt Ktutk,,

" (To Be Continued);

"For 8.1." cards at Oull.tlru

FOR SALE

Advertisement. Under this Headlna
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisement. Inserted for Lett Than
Ten Cent..

Hack Set Ilanges, size I ft to ft ft ;

llrldge & Ileach "Superior Stoves' ,

Quick Menl and l'erft-ttloi-i oil
stoves; Farmer's Hollers, Camp nml
Laundry stoves. A largo line of re-

pairs carried In stock. We t.m
order you nny repair for nny stin
m. de. Your trade Is Milltlted.
Phone 211. KMKHLUTH k CO..

LTD., 145 King St.

fine GHItMAN VIOLIN, Stradlvnr- -
lous pattern, has been used many
jeurs. For particulars address H.
KAHL, German School nnd Church.

42SS--

20, 0U0 Cocojnuts Just arrived on
schooner Concord, from Funning
Island. Miller Salvage. Co. 1'.-- O.
llox 527. 42SG-t- t

Mitchell Kunabuut. machine for
sale or exchange for city property.
Apply Heal Kstnto Kxchunge.

TO LET

Newly furnished rooms close In; elec-

tric light and running water- lu
each room. No, 73 So. lleretnnla
St. 42SO-t- t

Neat y f.irnlshed, tiiosqulto-proo- t

room, with board. Tel. 1333; No.
749-5- Ueretanla St. 4272-l- t

Furnished sutto of rooms, with
board; hot and told water. 1049
Hcrctanla, Ave. 4285-t- t

housekeeping rooms,
flno view. Apply 70C Quarry St.,
cor. Alapnl. 4295-t- t

Four furnished rooms, with board.
Two with dressing room. 1050 ller-

etnnla Ave. 4285-t- t

Two furnished rooms. 1071A Llko- -

like St., near Campbell Lane.
424 Mf

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnetl, 1223 Emma St.

Furnished cottage. Inquire Cottngo
Grove. I'hono 1087. 4290-t- t

, ,1- -

HEAL FSTATE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANOE, LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS.
-

Wo have over 100 lots for-sal- in nil
parts of the city. Improved and
unimproved, business sites,
residence sites, and-- , farming-- '

sites, for prices ranging fiom
S50 to 130,000; siiino for cash
sales, some fcr Installment
Bales nrd some for exchange.

HOMES.

Wo hnvo over CO homes for sale, locat
cd In every rcsldenco section
of tho city, and suburbs; all
comfortable, somo olegnnt, on
various. terms; somo for sisit
cash, somo ou.installment pay-
ments, somo for exchange, ami.
somo for part cash and part
mortgage on easy terms.

HOUSES;

Wo con arrnifgo to bu"d houses on the
Installment plan on IoIb pur-
chased from us by responsible
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo bavo a number of good oxchungu
bargains.

TO LET.
' - '

We rent housu tel icjj Wait J
you.

TO buy:

Wo have eight or ten prospective buy-
ers ou our lists at present;
porhaps you hnvo Just tho
place that would suit ono of
them. Come and seo us.

HEAIi.ESTATB EXCHANGE, LTD.-A- .

V. aEARMnnager.
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